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1974 TORONTO (CITY OF) (NO. 2) Chap. 162 1415 
CHAPTER 162 
An Act respecting the City of Toronto 
Assented to Ii.fay 9th, 1974 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Toronto, herein Preamble called the Corporation, hereby applies for special legislation 
in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is 
expedient to grant thP application; 
Therefore, Her ;\fajesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows: 
l. Section 2 of The City of Toronto Act, 1971, being chapter 130 1971,c.I30,s.2 
'amended 
is amended by adding thereto the following subsection: 
(2) A hy-law passed under this section shall he enforceablcEnforcement 
in the same manner as a by-law passed under the authority 
of The Jlfunicipal A ct and any such by-law may impose penalties~·~a? 1970. 
of not more than $1,000, exclusive of costs, upon evc~ry person 
who contravenes any provisions of any by-law p::issed pursuant 
to this section. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.Commence-ment 
8. This Act may be cited as The City of Toronto Act, 197..J (No. 2).Shorttitlc 

